Sustained release and biological availability of dalarelin from the biodegradable coacervate microcapsules.
A complex coacervation method was used to prepare microcapsules containing 74.8 +/- 1.5% of the 125I labelled dalarelin incorporated in the gelatine-algin coating. Microcapsules (62 +/- 1.7%) formed, did not exceed a size of 108 microm. The high content of the small size allowed this formulation to be administered by intramuscular injection to rats. It was found that the 125I labelled dalarelin in the form of microcapsules had better bioavailability and was active longer in the rat when compared with the 125I labelled dalarelin solution injections. Dalarelin administered in the microcapsular form was characterised by a higher biological availability. The degree of relative biological availability was calculated as 123% for the dalarelin in the microcapsular form.